
A CInr-tlMC- M Toona- - Mn,
Mamma John ole, why don't you

trj and hare at nlca table manner.
M Harry Jones? JohnnieWell. be.
cause I'm at home and he's

Ilara Tiaass.
folitlelnns may dehata and Congress may

but tbera la on element of dlstri-s- s

Which makes tbe timet very harJ Indneil, and
'that la a cold winter and physical suffering.
Tain and achee are not est down In any
tariff liat, and tbera ia one reformer, Bt.
Jacob Oil, tbut doe not delay a prompt
eve ot such evil.

Cotton Consumption.
- Great Britain consumes one-thir-d

If the world's crop of cotton.
Tke Meal riraraal War

Of preventing the grtnpe, colds, beadachesand
fevers la to we tb liquid laiatlvs remedy,
Syrup of Fig, whenever the system needs a
gentle, yet effective cleansliuj. To be benefited
enemiMt get tbe true remedy mannfaetured
by tbe California Fig Hvrup (Jo. only. Fur Mi

' by all druggists In bio. and 11 bottles.

China bad suspension bridge D. C

Peafaree t'aaaot be Cared
br Viral an;illratlon'. as they ra-m- t reivh tbe
almsuiud pint "f I be ear. I lure l only ns
way incurs Iaja.fue, aid that in by rutlli.tlonsl ramellea. learn-- a la eauaed ly 'i In.
lamed condition of the murium lining of tbe
Eustachian Til1 . Wtin t bin tulie itels

yuu have a, ratn'tlins: aoimd or Imper-
fect hrarlnir. and when It ia entirely rloaed
Deafneaa la tbu rwiilt, and nnle the In lift m.
(nation can Ym taken out and thl tulw re.
Itnred to 11 normal condition, linn ring will be
taatroyed forever; nine iwii out ten are
Bauwl by catarrh, which le nothing bat :i

condition of the miicou aurfnres.
We will give n Humlm t llillara for anv

raaeof (caiMil by ratnrrh) that ran.
aot b cured by Mull's C'atnrrh Cure. S.-u- fe
(ircalara, free.

F. J. CnnwitT & Co., Toledo, 0.
Itl" Isold by llruuglstn. TV.

Cologn hai a 3tK) yenr old roa. tree,

Tttn Comae Ann TunoAT Draoenrn naa
Hansm HHoariiiai. TuoeHH. Hava never
rbanged mr mind reortln them, except 1

think better of that willed I baean hy think.
In well of." Ut. Unity Ivurd hT. bold
only ia boxe.

Culiforniu hue 1U0 Tttrkilijarmcr.
Hatch's t'nlveraal Cough f j rup la a Positive

cute lor Croup. XI cent el drungisu.
Mornings Perc nam's IM1U with a drink ot

water. iMwcbaui'a no other. Xi cents a bus.
If afflicted with sore eyes uee Dr. Isaac Thnrap-aen'- s

bye-wat- UruggltUeeU atln perbottle

1X( Ortencta 12. Allen
t

.. . y i cm, Muii.-
. a e , . jtrc iblu camel me to nuffor all but death.

Eight weeke I live ton brandy and beef tea.
The doctor said be hd not a ray of bue fm
my recovery. I rallied and commenced taking

Hood's 8araaparilla
and from tbe flrat felt better. 1 continued and
am uow able to aaaiat my mother in her house-
work. 1 owe my life to Hood's Hnrn.arl!la."
OKTKioiA K. Am.cnIIOCD'S CUItES.

IleoS'e I'llla cure nau a. alck hea'lacbe,
lilliuuuivaa. HulU ttr all drugM

p n u a 04
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Regis L,el)lanc is a French Cana-

dian store keeper at Notre Dame tie
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup. lie has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his jkt-son-

al

recom mend ation. I fyou drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. 0

About twenty-fiv- e yearAfter sgu 1 was sltllcted with a
tillraae which thednctiiea
pruuuunowl SCROFULA I2T was treated by avveral
phyalcuuisaideclallata
without being iwueftted:

1 CUTS ""d I tried many blood
rriuedles. without relief.

was recommended, and after
taking tlx iMittlot 1 am now well
lliv skill Is uerfeutlv clear, and 1

would not be in my former condition lor two
thouaand dollars. 1u. v. t mrir. UlirCdrui..v... a ri,

anil for Tvwhim oa nlooH uki
akia DtMtM. miiM IrM.

SWIFT SPECIFIC
Atlahia,

CO.,
OA. s. s s.

,TffTreated free.
riuwif naseDElPi . auk f aaMakUII BaiWI Ha

f ctmo atftny Ikoa.

uafictd kamtat. From ant c waii
aail in in Jni Ian rwxhtrit. ot alf iTln ' SZ'Z'--'anna of U'i"'l mlniul"Ui cum tent

If inn I 1 nuel the preieat llartl
MAKII Tiuiea an lataiera we
ill"" IttlllM-il- t em ilira, t dircAaH

lico d Kifrtlliaei-- at tue foi-lo-

TIMES lug luweat whuleaaia

rertuicera rcr ecra. eor- -

FERTILIZERS toa ana at l .1..1V.
Wrrilllsera lor liucaiua

Mrag Iwe nit iMilaKiee at SIS.
.nit aiuatea lerl reriiil-arr- lor lubaixo.

p I . I. Inau null at SI 3 prr tea.
W. p. I'owell Co.. Perlllliar Urn.. HaUhnor' Mil.

TTrE WALL PAPER MERCHANT

VrilTII fiELLA THE BEST

O It J I I 1 1 THE CnEAPEST

UAH PAPER
Ue4 rattar- - In. i4ii Gela, Papers a..

as4 le. Maad 4c ataasea fer saaaelea.r.. W4Mrat. rUtabartb. ra.

TICKJUQS OFTHETSLEGRAPH

FOREIGN AND DwMESTIO.

Whit Is Transpiring; the World PrjImportant Events Briefly Told.

f'eeltal. f.aaar lagaatvtt.
The Iavies and Thomas prlngdsle foun-

dry and machine works at Catasauqu.
tart on full time. They bar accepted

work with no profit In view, merely to keep
theit men employed.

Th Bethlehem, I's. Iroi Company'
teel works returned operations. Both

mills have returned, giving employment to
I, WO workmen. A redectlon of wagee
from 3 to 3) per cent but been mide.

The Cleveland street railway company
announce a cut of from 10 to 20 per cent
in the salaries of o (11 errs and wages of shop-
men receiving more than (1.50 per dsy.
The wnces of men operating cars will not
be affected by the cut Tbe reason given Is
a fnlling off in receipts on nil lines of
(VJ per month. j

A ('czmi of the lig factories in Bridge
port, Couti., are shut nown. Nearly all the
others are running on half lime and with
inrnely reduced forces of employes. A
rough calculntioti would III the number ot
)TR.n depeiiilntit upjn ollicinl public
charity at abo it rl,ix. but the perrons who
are agisted by tbe overseer of the poor do
not by any means represent the to-

tal number if destitute persons In tbe
'.ity.

The Kivernide, I'elniimt and La Belle
iron ami utet l mills at Wheeling. V. Vs.,
have reaumed work. Over 2,0)0 men art
employed.

The Urge plant of J. and J. lohon, near
I'hllHilelpliia liiix started up. giving employ-
ment tol.ri)) hands. A reduction in wages
averaging from 10 to 21 per cent, is made.
The plaut ha been close.) for about all
weeks.

The great I'i-at- nw works at Tacony
rhilailflphia, after two months of idleness,
started upon full time and full handed
About 2.0U0 employes were given work.

tVaahlngtoa New.
Tlie table showing collections from the

tni on beer for the tical year 1K)2 1WI3 wai
made public The total amount rcllecteJ
on brer during the year was (.'11,002,741.

The gold halnm.'c Monday had declined to
(TMM.ikJl a loss since Tursduy of t701.
Ol. There are mi. lions of dollars of held
up claims whicli will soon hare to be met.
If all tbe payments are made which ought
te be made the gold reserve will decline
before the end of t!ie month to uhoul J.

On account nf tbe continued filibuHtering
of the and kicking I'emocrntt
the lenders nf the Iioumo of repreMentatlvet
bave been compelled bj iiHue warrants for
the arrest of all absentees from the session
to insure a quorum.

The state department otllclnli are agitated
over the la test news brought from Hawaii,
that Minister Willis has told the provisional
government t? abdicate In favor of the H

tld iKC. . Jim oi. i

Corwin, which carried the statu dispatches
lay there is serious trouble in Honolulu,

The Senate JndL'lary Committee anted
unfavorably cm the llornblowcr nomina-
tion and by a majority roiioit it will recom-
mend ttiui be be not conllrmed.

Mm
A fire destroyed tho bake shop of 1'aul

Weasels at l'eek-kil- l, N. V. Two bakers,
Charles Curry aud Henry I'enshorn, were
burned to death uud James Ilelemuter was
injured by falling off a roof. Loss (10,00).

Tho Albany, N. Y., theater, a four atory
building, was destroyed and the city fire
ulann otiice udjoining was considerably
damaged by lire. Loss I15),0W); insurance
(00,000.

At Willow Springs. Mo., ten buildings
were destroyed by fire, Ixss (.10,000.

IManaterat Arrldenie and I'aiallile
At Hudson. N. V., Knoi Weist. aged 15,

and Alvah Bar., aged 1H, were drowned in
the Hudson river while skating.

Flnauclal nail f'ummerplnl.
TheD. I.athrop Company publishers in

Boston, made an assignment. Liabilities,
:i',0,000; assets unknown.

tllarellaneoaa.
United States Senator William Lindsay

was renominated by acclamation by the
Joint Democratic executive caucus atFrank- -
fort, Ky.

BEYOND OUR BOBDEH3.

From Germany and England severe
weather is reported. Much snow has (alien.
Btorms have dune much damage to the
Baltic ports.

In an anti-ta- x riot at Marino, Italy, eight
rioters were killed by troops. Att?t. Cath-arln- a

10 rioters were killed.
f apt. Lendy and Serjeant Llston, of tho

i British army, with 30 men of the West
India regiment have been Villed at Wernla
n the interior, by French troops, wbo mil-o-k

the Englishmen for hostile natives.

France will begin this year with tbe con-

duction of 32 warships of all classes.

The heavy wlndntorm in Europe still
.ontiiiues. Since 181 nothing like it has
been experienced.

Tbe Money of the World.
The treasury denertiuent at Washington,

presents a table showing the monetary sys-
tems and approxlmatestocks of money in
the principal countries. France, with a
Kpulutluu or3M,30u.(Mi0, ba the highest per
ci its circulation, . HI. Since this state-
ment was tabulated the r capita cl regu-
lation of the United H'Bles bat decreatvd
from (20.02 to 23.5,1. The table puts the
stock of gold money at (3,001,000.000, silver
43 031 lou.noo, and uncovered paper money

1(2,700,000.000,

God gives a grew many people only
talent because lie wants them for plain, oo
muii work. But whatever our talents may
they an urt what Ood has given u(, l 1

thuv are Just the talents we need tor the a .
oiul work whiuh Ood has assigned to us. t 1

if we use our gifts and till our pluoee, h
ever bumble and lowly, we shall be no ,
Wbo will say that the lowly, modest daisy
net as noble in Its ewn plaie and sphere, as
tbe tall proud oakf hoblenaae eouaiaU In
being what Ood meant us to be. and dulu
what He pvs us w do.- -J. U, killer.

PKOMINENT PEOPLE.

Rikit Osoaoi is on lecture tonr.
HanAToa David B. Hill ia fifty years old.
Tub King of Italy eats only one meal day
HnKATom Vooaatss 1 an Ohio man, agod

I sty-el- x years.
Qctcit Vicraia has a military guard ol

,C 'ty men and three officers.
TataTai nephews and niece of the bite

(ieneral Lilly, who was unmarried, will have
bis 12,000,000 estate divided among them.

It is said ot Jadgo FramM Marlon Cox, ot
Ulacoo County. Missouri, who died recently,
that he cared for and educated eighteen
orphans.

Jons ITiix. of Derby, England, Is thought
t be the oldest living Odd Fellow. He la
nnnrly ninety-on- e years old end was Initiated
In tbe order in 182J.

OeiKD Irsa Ebncst of Tinas la to marry
Princess Victoria, eldest daughter nf the
Duke of Edinburgh, In April. Both are
grandchildren, of tjueen Victoria and first
eot.a'.ns.

VtcToata ftcnoaxrnsn, wbo started the
aoti-slave- movement which led to the en-
franchisement of the Africans In the French
colonics, has Jut died In I'aris, aged eighty-eig- ht

years.
LawacKri Onoxi.cMn, of Wasblntrton, the

P'cla)lt writer, is going to lecture In Kan
e ta. lie thinks tho field Is ripu for the or
ganisation of a new political theoorner
s ons ot which will be socialism.

" Tac class of 1S27 In the Yalo M Ileal
Pcbool has become extinct by tho deata of

, I'r. Henry Bronson. I'r. William Woodruff,
' rliKSof lJfl, and lr. Nelaon lnhntn, class of
1", are the oldt living graduates of the
a liooL

Miss At.tn FuTrnnB. tho ethnologist, rv
eel red (8 a day from the Government as
special agent of the Indian bureau while
sinking the allotment of lands for Indian

i tribe. This Is tho hiheet snlary Uncle tin in
b is ever paid any of his daughters,

j Or.wstui, Josa M. IIrrsmhks, who re
tided recently In New York, but who is a
revolutionist, a patriot and a candidate for

j the I'rneidency ot Venezuela, has been prom-
inent In bait n dozen revolutions. I In has
aeen the limlda ot more prlaous than any

I other distinguished mnn in Kouth America,
I L'HITID 8ttks Kr.r4Ton-xt.r.rTTa.ii- I.
I Msbtir. ot Virginia, never smoked or drank
j Intoxicating liquors, lie Is forty-si- x years

old, short, thlcK st, ami dossn't look uullko
Thomas U. Hiwil. lln la an able lawyer, and
ia In the employ ot the legal department ot

' he Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Com-jan-

WiTHiit the largo house In Washington oc-
cupied by Archbishop Kntolll there ia not a
woman to lie seen. All the nervants are
Dien, speaking Italian, and only tils inter-
preter talks Kugliwh. Kntolll bns but ono
tail, and that Is a fondness for bird". In nl- -

moat every room of the bouse thorn la a
eage of birds, and tbe whole residence
aeeinallke a mamtnut't aviary.

' THE LABOR WORLD.

Pt. I.orta has lon.nno idle.
TriAl unions will form a State bn ly.
P' .v rM im o Clilucau have a union.
riTnarno has erentc I work for WW.

i.Ationr.UH get ninety ccuts a day In Lon-
don.

I'ri.tiuTio c. t.iEoa locturcrs get $10 A

week.
Tn a American Railway Vnlott has

meuibers.
Boston MAcuiNisr' Union hns abolished

the color line.
V.'Htri tsrt (W. Va. ulnssworks will cstab-lia- h

a union.
rtr.Anri.vHtA brick In vers have declined to
m the International t'ulou.

.itmt akVi'ai'nic (Mu'-i'-- W tTt" f.
gnnbte a eotupany.

Five hundred men nr to be employed on
k new coal llu I nt Bolt, Montana.

Dkxvbk (('ol.) uulon plumbers nro fined
tJ for smoking non-unio- n cigars.

IIomkbtkao (I'enn.lKlaasworks boy strucU
against n cut to forty-liv- e cents a day.

Two carloads cf men looking for work ar-

rived nt ColumbUH, Tex:u, ou ouo day re-

cently.
Uortoniavs insiat that eitir.em only shnll

lav employed In tbu erection of tho public
library.

Tb wages of tho laborer In th Home.
stead ( l'enii. ) Htuel Works are to bereduood
ten per pent,

Wahuixgtox dn 1. railroad sbop hands
get from ton to thirteen ccuts an hour. Th'--

work nluu hours dally.
fliai.a In I'lttsburg bolt mid nut factories

who formerly were paid l(l a wo;lt uow got
(4 and (5 fur the sttme lulor.

Danrcrt (Coun.) conn 'its bavo pur-chas-

elliteoii ucrea of tlinher lands and
the striking bat workers will bo given work
ou tho laud.

Mouc than sixty labor organisations had
Christmas and New Year entertalnnionts in
1HU2-- but in lH'ji--4. on account of the bard
times uo such entertainments were hold.

A Tacoma (Wash.) inau lost a suit for
tlO.OOO damitiree avainat tbe Ironmolders'
Union, He clnimnd that be bud bmm out ot
work three years becausu be was not u mem-
ber ot the Union.

The New York Letter Carriers Association
lias Issued an appeal for fifty cent subscrip
tions from all letter carriers to rab the(t00
needed to complete tbe payment for tbu
tutue of B. S. L'ux. wbiuh cost 10,000.

HOPINO FOB BETTER TRADE.
ut Bo Far There la No Sign of It. The

Cloud of Uncertainty bull Hovers
Over Business.

It. 0. Dun ifcCo.Ji "Weekly Review of
Trade," New York rays;

Tbe cloud of uncertainty does not lift as
yet. Strong confidence it expressed In1

early all markets that trade must improve
with the new year, but it is yet too early to
tpect important changes if they are really

on the way. In the main the conditions
continue unaltered. The proposal of in
Income tax it not calculated to inspire e,

nor does it encourage hope that
uncertainty about revenue iawt will be
ipeedlly terminated.

Money from the interior titll floods thlt
market, commercial inactivity causing tbe
amount of idle funds to swell beyond all
precedent and rates are to low that specula-
tion might be dangerously stimulated if
feeling of hopefulness prevailed.

Thusit may be fortunate that diminished
earnings repress ardor in stock speculation
aud heavy supplies in tight deter specula-
tion in products.

The disbursements of (OS OnO.Onotiere and
fiT.lW.m) in llosion aud I'ltu-burg- h for,
January Interest audd,ideiidH.hss produc-
ed nothing like the usual demand for
securities, though after seve-a- l days of
excessive selling the slock market rose an
average of (I a share.

Actual sales liave beet retorted by 1,117
liotues or companies, aggregating (L'13,tu0,.
620 thlt year iga ntt (3ua,UUo,lu3 in the
tame munlbi lilt year, a decrease of 27.0
percent.
' The final classified returns of failures for
1803 srs not yet complete, but the reports re-
ceived for tba latter part of December have
swelled the segregate lor comievrclal lia-
bilities to (33a 303,ol. of which (ltf7,A44,Hia
ire of manufacturing failures ,(123.710.060
of trading tstlures and (47.V30.el9 of other
onoerns. Complete returns will be given,

tt la hoped, best week. For the past week
Ike failures have been fill in tbe United
rases against 33! last year, and 41 In
f teLatda, against IT 'aat jaa

..

IIU3I0R OF THE WEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS.

Many Odd, Carious, and Thasee

of Human Nature (traptilrnll fort raved
by Eminent Word Artlata of Our Own Day

A Itudgrt of ran.

prlnhles of flplre.
At.t. persons old rtiouith to har

nriua nnouM bo vaccinated. Pica-
yune,

The man who I "driven to drink
usually has to walk Lack. Youktrs
Statesman.

Sik peojilo sue 'ee l In taking time,
ly the forelock, but they cannot hold
lii in. (ialvt'eton News.

No. Maud, dear, u'l meetings of
the lumbermen arc not board meet-iiih-

Philadelphia HeCord.

Whuhns :iy- that "popping tho
question"' l a questionable jiroecetl-iui- f.

Iiitav'hamton Hci'iibllciti.
No man wiis ever no much in bvo

that he found himself unable, to sleep
Sunday luornlnt;. Klniira (Jazet'e.

YtiV can't tell vh it a man will do
In a horo trade by t lie amount of
nolw ho nt.tki.vt in church. Ham's
Horn.

I'nukb the photographerV, the
dark room In courting is mainly tis.--

for (lev 1 ipInK ullirinativc". 1'hlla-delfihi- a

Tnin's.
Tub t victim comes once n

year, but tho crank who want to
shoot Niagara Tails le perennial.
Washington Star.

Wiikn a pretty girl prefer a ptu
:lojt to a young man for an escort,
who I the joke on, anyway? Cleve-
land Plain lie.tler.

Tut: top-heav- y exuberance of la-dl- i''

cloak make
Involuntary on the public walkH.
lioston Transcript.

Mu. 1'aki.au "I hear you give
much for charity?" Mrs. Tumtuin
"l supiKise so. My hired girl ha lot
of relative." F.aohango.

I!i: "Where ignorance I 11 is 'tis
folly to be wise." She (enviously)
"My. my: how supremely blissful you
ought to be." Kxchange.

"Jawi.ky waoatthce uMiist night."
"Was he? Did bo talk?" "Yes."
"What about?'' "About half the
night." Ilatpor's lia.ar.

Ssimik I always believe In cV.ling
a spade a spado, (.'roo'- v- So d i I: ex-

cept when 1 am trying to f.iko
through a flulr Hush. l'u'.'k.

JviKiK "Can't you and jour ln:s-han- d

live happily together without
lighting:" Mrs. Muleahy "No. yer
unnerj n it happily " lirooklyn Life.

TitAVKi.Kit Now, what, ought
little boy to say when a gentleman
gives them a penny for carrying his
ba? Small boy 'Talu't 'nou0'h. "

SVxVi'u.
A complaint of n "Oh,

nunty! I Jut went to toueli a little
chlcky, and the old hen growled at
tue, and bit me with lit r uuso!" Hus-

ton Courier.
1'koi Kor. How are the bivalves

divided? Student They ain't divid-
ed at all. You swallow 'em whole
with a little lemon lube ami ncMier
sauce. KxchangJ.

Youth How am I to know that
this bicycle Is a model of 'Wi? lhalet

My dear sir, if it were not a 'o.'l we
should not dare charge s much more
than it I worth. liood New.

NEW-YoitK- "You don't see any
gra In our streets, anyway." She
( rom Philadelphia) "No o. Must
be the climate. The soil I cerla nly
rich enough." lirooklyn Life.

Hb "Io you think 1 could get a
p iss on your lather's road?" She
"No: they don't pass anything but
dividends ou his road. I've h urJ
him say so." Life's Calendar.

"Tuts looks like a good farming
country," said a traveler In North
Kakota to a native. "What do you
raise mostly?" "Tho limit." replied
tho latter, brielly. Kxchange.

Tub personal estate of the late Dr.
John H. S. Fogg, of Kostou, Includes
autographs valu d ut UTi.Uoo. His
heirs will appreciate how much tiiere
is in a name. Philadelphia Ledger.

CioodSamaiutan "Don't you know
better than to drive that poor horse
up hill ho fat?" O'Connor "I'p
hill, Is It? (Hi, begorrah! the nag's
blind find he can't see it:" Life's
Calendar.

Mil. Comkhome "You say you're
a good wast er and lroner; how do
you tell when tho irons are too hot?"
Servant ''o iking for a place) "How?
Hy sine ling the burning linen, mum,
of course."

Db'KiN'u the lcaror Tails a French
lady, driven by hunger to cat her pet
dog, exclaimed when she had finished
her meal: "l'oor Flllne! how pleased
she vto ild have becu t gnaw her own
boues." Le I'aplllon.

Tub Saok "In choosing a wife,
young man, you must not look for
beauty ' ulone." Tho Youth "Of
coumc not It Is the other kind of a
girl that ono may expect to Und
nloao. " Indianapolis Journal.

"How is your new oil well doinir?"
"It's only a light producer." "You
didn't cxpectany thing else, did you?"
"Why not?" "The ultimate object of
all oil wells h to produce light."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

McGowi "I see they do bo talkin'
av bavin' free letter delivery for th'
farmers. What do you think av It?"
Mctiabb "I doi.'t know whether I
um for It or ngln it. Io they have It
In England?" Indianapolis Journal.

FatheuMcNaulv (with righteous
Indignation) "Fer sbauto an ye,
O' Bleary. Ye're half drunk." O HIea-r- y

(apoloietlcttlly) "Ol know it, yer
worship: but It's not mv fault Ol've
Cihent u'l ttc money Oi hud. Pur It.

L

v

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mm mm m.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The" official reports show Royal HakinR Towaer

superior to all others, yielding 160 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powtler, a strengtb
greatly in excess of every other powder tested.

I'lt'tnred Itoi ka.
The famous pictured rocks on tne

Kvansvillc pike, about four mile
from Morgantown. West Virginia,
have I en a source of wonder and
rueculatloti for more than a century,
attracting much attention among the
learned irten of this country and
F.uropo. The clltl up.on which these
drawings are found Is of otisidcrah!c
rlze, and within a slmrt distance ot
tho highway above mentioned. The
rock Is n whltesandsiotic which wear
little from exposure fj the wealher
ami uihiii its smooth surface are do.
lineated the outlltaM ot animals
birds, roiililes, and llsh, embracing
tho panther, deer, butTalo, otter,
beaver, wildcat, fox. wolf, raccoon,
ilKsiim, bear, elk. crow, turkey,
eagle, eei, various sort ot tlsh, large
and seiall snakes, et cetera. In tho
midst of this silent menagerie Is the
full length outline ot a female form,

rom nnon health.
If you re n suffering wo-
man, ilrmnlnlH lKx-Ui- r

Fieree's Favorite
There's no

otber tmilirino like it.
fur women's
ills. No matter how
dintrrKsin your svni-totir-

it relieves ymir
nebes nml 'iun, nml
if fuitbfully ustxl roll
tritig a

in every ehrnnle
weiikiicMi iir ilrrnnetv

ment. In eatjiTtml UM umiintioti, end iu tint
al.l,uV...e.eh,.f wo.,,....

.Mf UUrti n
Iir. It. V. I'lt-iic- Jviir .sir- -l

n iwimiienil your miIiiiiIiIi- - ini-di- t ine.
IViauTHitiiili," to siittiTlliif females.

Thn-- yenu mo inv limit h beennie so mnr
tlmt I was awpji-l- stile to help with tbe hmiiv-bol- d

duties. I wns ("'rstinili'd to try vour
Uiitllrnie. an I )iun IiiimiI all ImtfiiH. 'I'lmt.
with tin- - Ik-- i ireutiiiciit you iKhlM'd, iiiuiK
Wli- - StnillK Hlli well.

My aiHtvr Ut usi'd It in the futility w.tU iika
nana r

.ncnased Appetlie
is one of the first koi1 effects
felt b" ' , .of Scott's limulsion
ot cod-nvi- i i I Willi HyMj,hos- -

phtte;. Ciood appetite begets
good health.

Scott's Emulsion
is a tat food that provides its
own tonic. Instead ot a tax up
on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scolt s F.ituthion or-- 1

rests the progress of
Consumption hon-eiiti- s,

Sronh, and
other wasting diseases
b raising a barrier of
healthy lcsht strength
and nerve.

Prepared hf Sccilt lliiana, N. V. All ilnn-gmt-

THE JUDGES i
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN XFOSITION

lluvu made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals and lliloiiina) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On fui'h of the following lamed urtu lcut

lilt EAK FAST CtXOA, .

Premium No. 1, Cliocolutc, ,

Ynuilla t'liocohite,

German Sncet C'hmoIalo.

Cocoa llutter.
For "purity nf luuteriul," "exeelleut Itavor,

und "uniform run eoinpoaitloii. '

WALTER BAKER 4 CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

Cfjpp 'ATAl.OOt'K fotf.r-- Iwiti; ;r Si Si iu et". f unter wkUcu i.oi i,:i
lUnl lMvtn: f- "i"S i:. et , Kc V ..

I

11
A Cay

Pltia Girl

, Powder

beautiful and jiorreet In evety
Interstierned auintig the draw-- l

ik'S of animals are Imitalioti of the
footprints of each sort, the whole
pace occupied being one hundred and

I.fty feet long by I'.riy feet wide. To
what race the artist belonged, ot
what his purpose wa in maklnir t liesc
rude portraits, must ever remain a
mvstery: but t'.c work was evidently
done ages a;;o.

South, Dakota's Wonltli
South Dakota h .s ,'i0,0.)0 farm,

valued at 170,000,000 on which are
taised 17,i00,i)t)0 bushels of wheat
und 22,000,000 of corn ai d varlo'ja
other cereal. Tho wild p rat.se j leld
l.fiOO.OOO tons of hav and the wool
clip exceeds o.OO t,t;oo pound. The
lliack Hill mine have jielded J.'.O,-000,0-

ofgtild and silver.

Psrcluy, author of t'e Areeiii., in lii
leisure hours wns all iril

ll COLCHESTER

SPADING BOOT

KorKanners. Meiers, R. It. It in
a it' utiiiTN. i lie tiuwr or 11111

aol. i.uiin Uie wh'iM leriK' i I'

of 'e down In ttM I" '

ila. u I be wIihiiI
kin liitT qr.

? i; u :
THC WONOCilPUL MCCr L SrtLltA.

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED.

TheCh.ld l 'i'eseher.
Mh e Mill Mi'll It ' Older
inRi will llnd It rrv

S V k iimuK nu. Would ou like
W4XI, A ""'"

i' ?, I Winl II to your address,
tl ', L;i.-b.irBerHi-

Vs 'f , kindergahien mfg. co.
925 Sinliim Strtet,

Fhiliduluiiis.fi

ACRES OF LA fit)
far sale by lhal.,T TaCF
il lu U'l II KaiLroaD

'JuaraT iu Miiinrarita. buud for Ma std CUvu

j
iars. Tbuj will buut to 70U .

Addrws CLARKE,
lDdUaniiaslour,tt. faul. Mibsv

:P7e R R E
OiT.t wnmlnrfill rliio tsneei,ir ainall

liiwiu il lieru now will riw ui lunu.amU III
fiin.uiil u.ii yrt. riw el i uiur, iinii Bu i m'al
iiii.,t-,llo- a .l 'r. C l A. I.. II I Ol'.l N V fc"T.

, pili.NT IIAMvt.lt. 1'ierte. fawih Oalteta
A 'I' I,' V rc TKM'KJlAl'KH . t oiilnall B

I ,'V III.' I l Ulia llllvlre 11. In i,teillal,IIIIT
ef Ini'elitli'il S'iiil r,ir liivrMiori liul'lu.or ha log
H..ili nt. I'ATHU'li 'r AKHKI.U akiiIN IToH. 0 0.

.TIKHlia P. UlIPtsillW
PATENTS W italllMHioh, l. C. ho ( ' ItM--

bVsbv W
ConaumndTes and peopla

iua,abuuldus I'lau'a Cure for
CoDuailiu. it baa cured
tbonaoada. It baa not in)up
a.1 una. ll li nut Mi to laas.
ll li Uio boat cough arrup.

Bold svarrwucrs. SAt,
sV f

mail.

a Foul Dirgcin." Usrry a
If Shi Utat

One bottle for fifteen cnts, ) i
bottles for one dollar, )

Ripans Tabules arc the most effective rec
ipc ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, Jiver or

Duy of any druggist anvwliut, or ttnd prict la
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, io Sraocs Sr., Ksw Vo.s.

Fcir Fec3 Prove

iorH.tlOwcwIII

HOPEWELL

Twelve

bowels.

APOLIIG
-f


